DeKalb County
Board of Education
June 16, 2015

AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Approval of Agenda/Minutes
   A. Approval of May 21, 2015 Minutes

2. School Financial Statements/General Fund Bank Reconciliation/Bills and Accounts
   A. School Financial Statements/General Fund Bank Reconciliation
   B. Bills and Accounts

3. AASB Dues

4. Visitors/Special Programs
   A. Gwyn Griggs – Audit Manager, State of Alabama Examiners of Public Accounts

5. Leaves of Absence (Medical reasons are confidential – for board purposes only) HIPPA
   B. Erica Harper – Assistant Secretary - Geraldine– 8/3/15-12/18/15

6. Bids
   A. 2015-2016 CNP Renewals
      a. Sara Lee/Bimbo Bakeries
      b. Flavor Rich Dairies
      c. Forestwood Farm Produce
      d. Juice Alive
   B. CNP001 Winston Holding Cabinet – Hotel & Restaurant Supply - $4,395.00
   C. CNP002 Milk Cooler – Hotel & Restaurant Supply - $3,595.00

7. Resignations/Retirements/Non-renewals (Under the Students First Act, non-renewals are considered terminations.)
   D. Melissa Coker – Cheerleading Coaching Duties Only – Resignation – Crossville Middle – May 26, 2015
   H. Corey Hyman – Band Director – Resignation – Crossville High – June 4, 2015
8. Transfers

A. Janet Williams – Secretary at Plainview to 12 month Payroll Secretary at Central Office
B. Anna Murphree – Itinerant Instructional Coach to Assistant Principal at Collinsville
C. Teresa Smith – ½ Elementary Teacher / ½ Spanish Teacher at Plainview to High School Counselor at Collinsville
D. Misty Troxel – Elementary Teacher to Elementary Teacher at Crossville Elementary
E. Felicia Mayfield – Intervention Teacher at Crossville High to Elementary Teacher at Crossville Elementary
F. Rob Hullett – Secondary Math at Collinsville to Itinerant Instructional Coach Died for lack of second
G. Pauline Fountain – CNP Worker to CNP Assistant Manager at Crossville Middle
H. Jessica Mayes – Elementary Teacher at Crossville Elementary to Elementary Teacher at Fyffe
I. Haley Baldwin – Pre-K Teacher at Henagar to Pre-K Teacher at Fyffe
J. Myra Dalton – 4 Hour Custodian at Fyffe Special Service Center to Assistant Secretary at Fyffe
K. Amanda Woodall – Elem. SPED at Fyffe Special Service Center to Elem. SPED at Fyffe
L. Renee Bearden – Elementary Teacher to Family and Consumer Science Teacher at Geraldine
M. Josh Davis – Elementary Teacher at Collinsville to Elementary Teacher at Geraldine
N. Mary Lance – Supervisor at Central Office to 11 Month Principal at Moon Lake
O. Shasta Dollar – Elementary Teacher at Ruhama to Elementary Teacher at Plainview
P. April Hall – Elementary Teacher at Sylvania to Elementary Teacher at Plainview
Q. Rhonda Jones – CNP Worker at Plainview to Bus Driver at Plainview
R. Whitney Hodges – ISS Teacher at Plainview to Elementary SPED at Plainview
S. Brooke Debter – Secondary ELA Teacher at Crossville High to Secondary ELA Teacher at Plainview
T. Terri Hunter – Elementary SPED at Valley Head to Elementary SPED at Plainview Died for lack of second

9. Placements (All placements are made pending a background review meeting suitability criteria and negative, pre-employment drug screen and appropriate certification)

Certified

A. Adam Lawrence – Middle School Math Teacher – Ider
B. Amanda Hayes – Elementary Teacher – Ider – 1 Year Leave Only
C. Crestah Taylor – Pre-K Teacher – Collinsville
D. Cassie Clifton – Elementary Teacher – Collinsville
E. Shane Stewart – Elementary Teacher – Collinsville
F. Kim Osborn – Elementary Teacher – Crossville Middle
G. Amelia Fugatt – Second Language Arts – Collinsville
H. Alexa Williams – Elementary Teacher – Crossville Middle
I. Sid Gilliam – Secondary History – Crossville High
J. Brad Martin – Elementary Teacher – Fyffe
K. Whitney Stiefel – Elementary Teacher – Geraldine
L. Sarah Goodwin – Pre-K Teacher – Plainview
M. Pat Vinson – Secondary History/ Health Teacher – Plainview
N. Chrisie Vinson – Middle School Math and Science Teacher – Plainview
O. Nick Ledbetter – Secondary Biology – Sylvania
P. Alan Smart – Secondary History – Sylvania
Q. Ashley Williamson – Secondary ELA – Sylvania
R. Kyle Cochran – Secondary SPED – Valley Head
S. Ashley Smith – Pre-K Teacher – Valley Head
T. Sam Graham – P.E. Teacher – Valley Head
T1. Justin Brown – Secondary English Language Arts - Collinsville

Support

U. Tiffany Harris – Bus Driver – Crossville
V. Lori Griggs – Pre-K Aide – Collinsville
W. Rebecca Guinn – Store Worker – Fyffe
X. Robin Hood – Assistant Custodian (7 Hour) – Fyffe
Y. Eddie Hill – 12 Month Custodian – Sylvania
Z. Nikki Bowman – Pre-K Aide – Valley Head
AA. Brittany DuBose – Sign Language Interpreter/Transliterator – Itinerant System
10. Superintendent’s Recommendations, Comments, and Reports

A. Contracts
   a. Lucas Butts – Video Editing – Central Office
   b. Tanner Nelson – Summer Grounds Worker – Collinsville
   c. Melissa Smith – Summer Grounds Worker – Collinsville
   d. Jon Cole – Summer Grounds Worker – Crossville Middle
   e. James Lawson – Summer Grounds Worker – Crossville High
   f. Nicholas Fleisher – Summer Grounds Worker – Geraldine
   g. Eduardo Gutierrez – Summer Grounds Worker – Geraldine
   h. Dylan Clark – Summer Grounds Worker – Henagar
   i. Harold Larson – Summer Grounds Worker – Ider
   j. Austin Price – Summer Grounds Worker – Plainview
   k. Brice Smith – Summer Grounds Worker – Plainview
   l. Sadie Sikes – Summer Grounds Worker – Ruhama
   m. Amanda Abbott – Summer Grounds Worker – Sylvania
   n. Frank Taylor – Summer Grounds Worker – Valley Head
   o. Tim Turner – Summer Grounds Worker – Tech Center
   p. Austin Stiefel – Summer Grounds Worker – Facilities
   q. Lindsay Putnam – Summer Grounds Worker – Sylvania
   r. Jacob Payne – Summer Grounds Worker – Fyffe
   s. Emory Mann – Computer Tech – Facilities Died for lack of second

B. Community Action Partnership of North Alabama Inc. (Head Start) Foodservice Agreement

C. Proposed Policy Corrections

D. FY 2015 Budget Amendment

E. Soccer Supplement – Varsity 3.5%, JV 1.5% (Lay on the table for 30 days)

11. Board Members

12. DEA/ESPO

13. Date of Next Meeting – July 9, 2015 at 5:00 PM

14. Adjourn